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dTECCOCTICB

thmf bes long b«8n «ipiric&l eTldence of greator reslstenee In

older IndiTlduala, than In younger oi»s, to helainthlaais end numerous

other diseases. Howsfver, experlment&l erideoce was probebly not eTeil-

sble before 1911 when Looss in edninisterlng aneylostoss larrae to dogs

observed that in young anliBAls bom of the larrae w«re able to re&eh

naturlty. Prerious inTsstlgctors had been unable to obtain sudi re>

suits in adult dogs. Bsttsos sad Foster (1920), «K>rkins with ascaris of

pigs, eonfirsed Looss' findings. In 1921, Kansas detected definite age

resistanee of ohiekeas to the gapenFOxn Syngaans treches . At about the

seme tine ^.ckert &al Herriek found that chickens three months of age

were mueh laore resistant to the fowl neeiatode Asceridia lineate

(Schneider) then were younger birds. This work was not published, how>

ever, until 1928. Herriek (1926) found a gradual increase in the re>

sistanee of chickens to the growth of this noEmtode up to 103 days

after which no further Increase wss found.

Further doBonstr&tions of age resistance of enistals to helsdnths

hare been aade by other workers, including Herriek (1928), Scott (1928),

and Series (1929) irorking vdth ^mcylostcMs brasiliense in cats end

dogs; Afries (1931). Chandler (1932), and Orahan (1953). with Kippo-

stron^lus aairis in rats; ^finfield (1933) with Heterakis spiaaosa in

rats; and Aokert, Porter, and Beach (1933) with Ascaridia lineata in
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ehlekCBB. In this last pap«r Xim roeults of nine azperlxaents on 365

chlckons K^owed xnarkad difference* In age. Starting with ehiekeae 45

days at age and working up to chickens 93 days of age, it vas noted that

the length of the nenatodes decreased as the age of the chicken in>

creased. HoweTer, at 93 days a oaziBUi age resistance seeEiBd to hare

been reached. They attributed this to the derelopaent of more potent

growth—inhibition factors which react against the deyeloinent of

BflSfttodes.

Haoh infoxmation upon resistance of chickens to the large neaMtodt

Ascarldia lineats was obtained in a series of experiments on yitamins

A, B (ecnplex) , and D, slu factors in the fowls* resistance to these

MBHtodes and the effects caused by th«a. A reriev of these studies,

the first of «diich opsMd a new field of InTeatigation, wee published

recently by Ackert (1935)

.

To study further the problen of age or natural resistaniM, it

enpfiil necessary to ascertain more iwarly the nature of the food of the

worms in the duodenusi of their host. To make this study, Ackert and

Whitloek (19%) and Ackert end TresBsa (1986) parasitized young chickens

from ths same hatch with the saaae xnanber of snbryonated eggs of A^. lln-

sate . After one week, to allow the young worms to becozae established In

the hosts, the etiiekens were dirlded into two groups: one to be nour^

ished only by water and intraiauscTilar injections of glucose, end the

otter to be fed water and the usual ration by nouth. Wtea an injected

chick died its control was killed and the worms frcm each bird isolated,
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counted, &od BtecounMi. Ttui rMults of tests on 96 (Sickens showed

<Barked differenoes in the growth of the wonoa tinder these contrasted

conditions. The wonui trcm glucose injected chickens were ahle to grow

tat little, i^reas the Ascaridia lineate frosi regularly fed chicks

grew nozxB&lly. For example, during a period of ezpcrinieBtatlon corer-

iog 20 days, the wcms from the Injected birds ranged ftoa 3 to 5.6 tm,

in length, liiile those from the nonsally fed chickens ranged from S.3

to 40.1 BB. In fact, in the absence of food in the fowl intestine, the

wonui made almost no growth. The results of these tests Indicate that

the growing Aecaridie lineata noxmally take food from the Intestinal

lumen rather then froa the epithelium (Ackert and lOxitloek, 1985} (Aek-

«rt and f!rMiBan, 1936).

Xk ussy of the studies on age resistance of chickens to the Asca-

ridia, the fowls were secured from the saiae flocks. The birds of the

different egee were fed from the soie mixtures of feed which wee e

cerMil hBLB&l ration supplsEient ed with suitable protein, itamins, and

minerals as reeosmiffiided by the Poultry Department of the KsBsas /agricul-

tural Experiment Station. Whm chickens of different ages were giren

50 < 5 embryonated eggs froG the same culture and all ctlckens under

siT«rlson killed at the end of three weeks of peresitiaB, it was found

npeetedly that tbe wonts from older chickens were SEialler and less

aowrous than those in the yoiuoger chickens (Ackert end Eerrick, 1928;

JuBknt, Porter, and Beach. 1935; Ackert, Sisenbrandt, Wllmoth, Qlading,

aad Pratt. 1935 ). These results indicated that there must be soebs dif-



fer«ne« b«t»«m the duodenal worn habltbts of the older end of the

younger chickens.

In Tlew of this condition and in the absence of any known ino]*pho~

logical differences bettseen the intestines of older nnd younger chick-

«QS, it sesBSd desirable to mrke a detailed histological study of the

duodenal habitat of a_. lineata in chickens of various ages.

UanOLUL MD MSSEOJB

The chickens used for these studies were single conb eh its l«g-

horns of different ages that were treated similarly. That is, they were

caged the night before killing, decapitated one by one, their small in-

testines being rasiored at once end stripped of their mesenteries,

tesll pieces of the duodenum a few centimeters posterior to the ttitranoe

of the bile and pancreatic duets were then raaoved. These distances

froB the bile ducts, of the pieoes taken, were in proportion to the ages

of the chickens. lES&ediately upon recsoTal frcK each bird, the pieces

were placed in indiTidual Tials containing the fixing reggents.

Three groups of chiok«as were killed. Croup I consisted of chick-

ens 2, 6, 51, 124, and 313 days of age. Group II was of chickens 12,

58, 131, and 320 days of age, while Oroup HI contained chickens of the

ages £€, 40, 55, 71, end 176 days.

Sereral fixatiyes were tried as follows: Ficro-fonnalacetie (Bou-

in's fluid), Gllson's siercuro-nitric solution, saturated aqueous solu-

ti<m of laercurie chloride (corrosiTe eubliajate), aqueous sublimate-
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«oetlc acid (beetle eorrcslT« dublii&^ttt) , end subllisatA^triehloracetio-

tonmlin (Edldenhain's "casa**).

}portions of tta intestluea cf tht ehickexui of Group I ware flxod in

Gllaon** AOluticn. Tliose of Group II in Gllaon'a, acetic corrosiTe

aubliaate, Eoulca and corroalTe sublliaato, end the tlaauea of Group III

wm fixed in "euaa" and corroaive aubliaate. The detfma of the tech-

nique were aa follows:

Tiasaea fixed in Gil8on*8:

Fixative, 6-8 hours

90fL (ethyl) alcohol, 2 or 3 changes at one hour intervale

TOf alcohol, 3 hours

90J( alcohol, and treated with iodine in 90^ alcohol xmtil
all of the laercurie chloride was ret^ored

Freeh BOfi alcohol, 2 hours

90 alcohol, 3 hours
Absolute alcohol, 2 changes during 6-12 hours
1/4 toluol, 3/4 absolute alcohol, 1 hour
1/2 toluol, 1/2 absolute alcohol, 1 hour
3/4 toluol, 1/4 abaolute alcohol, 1 hour
Pure toluol, 5 or 6 hours, or until the pieces of tissue

appear to be clear (S changes duriog the pariod}
fx«sh toluol with ptirtiffin ah&Tings (all th&t will dis«

solTs) left oTer night, or 6-10 hours
Slush poured off, freshly filtered paraffin added, put in

the oven for 4o6 hours, naking 3 changes of pure par-
affin at one hour intervals

fissMMl iBiMdded, Kounted on blocks, and sectioasA.

Those tissues fixed in corrosive subliiaete and acetic corroaive
sublimate were treated in the sane aHBinner as those fixed in
Gilson' e.

tlAflttes fixed in Bouin^s:

fixative, lC-12 hours
Washed in 70^ alcohol and reoiained there until Bost

of the excess picric ccid was raaioved, changes ot
TOiL alcohol being made

6Cj£ alcohol, 3 iiours



fOf aleoteX, 3 hours
AbaoXvt* aledkDl, 6-lB he/aen (two dhit—

)

RflMiind«r of tecbnlqii* •uaafeially thm mow a« ttet
for thoM pl«o*« flxtd In Ollsoa's.

TismM In "siuMi**** fintlT*:

rixatlT*, 4^ hours (dcpcattlas upon th» age of
tbo «hlok«&}

l/Z Aioona* and 1/S dl«t Iliad WBitaar, of<r«r nl^ht

Wf dio«BB« (In a atopparad bottla), 9 or aora hoora
Dioxana (fraah) to vdiloh ima &dd«d anoo^ iodln« In

diosana to wmk» thm aolution straw eolorad. lodloa
«aa added fkoi tiaa to tiizia luitil tha aolutloa no

>Mani li^ht or until all HgClg «aa raaored
diMMM until axoasa iodina bed b«a& raoorad
tlsMa

1/9 diooDUM* 8/9 meltad poruffin plaoad ia otan ovar
aSi^, or 6>1S keoM

fwrt paraffin (atoppara rae»Tad} 3 or 4 changaa at
OM boor intamula (a piaoa of gauaa was put in

tha bottooi of aa^ vial to hold tha tiaaoa Is a&a-
paaaioa ao that any rarwiining di<ncana aSi^t paaa
to tba bottoB of tha Ti&l

TltMBaa lishaddad and aaotiooad »haa conraniaak.

In later work on rat intaaticae, tha ^'eusa^-dloxaaa-paraffia taeh-

ai(IiM aaa uaad. Tiaaoaa fixed in it were laee hardeoed, and oould be

prooasaad «ith meh atDra rapidity. Moat of tha tlaauea iifara aaotioned

10 aiorona thiok end zaountad on alldee hgr aeeae ot Itoyer'a altoals

fixative, sona of tha tiaeuaa, bowerer, ware out only 6 and 7 nicrona

thiek.

several ataine were uaed, alao aeveval eoad>iiiationa of these

aialns. They ware: aluB-haeaatosylia. £allory*s triple stein, orange

g, trioain, aosin, and thionin. Of these, alvi-haaRwtoxylin, for a

naoleer ataln, and trioain as a oountar, eytopl&anle stain ware found

to giTe tha beet reeulta. Tba papogreeelve nethod of staining with
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al«a»-lia«Batoz7litt-trlOBiii, as deseribed by Ocllgher in 1934, «as used

laxi«ly. The alm-haMwtoxylln la a nodifioetlon of Qarrls** hacBtetoxy-

lis and tb« trlosin Is a eytoplamle stain vbieli Is produced ezclusiTsly

\j Qeligh«r.

tAIA.

Tbe purpose of this problMB «es to sake a critical histological

etudy of the duoden&l walls of chickens of various ages to detexDlne,

if possible, any structural differences which might aid in explainlog

age resistance of fovls to the nof&atode Ascarid la linetta . To feci 11-

tate Baking unbiased ecmparisons of the intestines of the Tarious aged

ehickens, the slides were catalogued by aoaiber. Measureraents and aTer-

age diioenslons were detemined for the length of Tllli, length of

ooluonar epithelial cells, thickness of the cuticle, numbers of crypts,

thickness of axes of Tllli, thickness of muscularIs nucosae, and the

number of duodenal goblet cells.

It «as obserred, in accordance with Calhoun (1933) end others, that

ao Brunner's glands were presmit as Kaupp (1918) reported. The struc-

ture of the Intestine, in cross section, was found to agree with the

descriptions of Calhoun (1933). In general, the SBall intestine, in-

cluding the duodenum. Is similar throughout. The duodenum is lined

with simple eoliSBnar epithelium with many goblet cells. Cn the surface

are Tllli between idilch the crypts of Ueberktthn open. The Tllli con-

tain laeteals, blood Tsssels, inusole fibers, and lymphoid tissue, the
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letter ti&rylng vitli XYim ege of tbe ohleken.

TlM maeularls cucoaaa is comprised of an outer circular and aa in-

&er longitudinal layer, the latter sending fibers into the Tilli. la

places the outer circular layer appears to fufl» with the circular layer

of the lamina siuscularis. The suhcEUCOsa, apparent in only a fev places,

is a Tsry thin layer. A fev blood, Ijfmph reesels, and nerres wwe vis-

ible. The lanina imscularis consisted of an inner circular and an outer

longitudinal inuscular layer vith connective tissue layers on each side,

eontaiaing plexuses of nerres, blood Teasels, and lymph yessels. The

sub-serous layer was thin and of white and yellow elastic fibers.

Blood vessels, lyisph vessels, and nerves were in the aeshes. The serous

or visceral peritoneon was on the outside. There was a diffuse lymphoid

infiltration of the tunica propria and a fev saall lyinph nodules in

five month fowls. The villi of the duodenm were the longest found in

the digestive tract (Calhoun, 1933).

Lsagths of Duodenal Villi

AS the villi are prominent structures in the duodenal vom habi-

tats, a study was made of their sizes in chickens of various ages.

Jroffi the jsounted sections it was possible to saleet villi that could be

MMSured froK base to apex, or tip. To give an idea of the variability

in heights of duodenal villi, ten readings ere recorded for each chick-

en. The data are pres«it«d in Table 1. Chicks £ days of age had duo-

denal villi averaging S£8 u in length; the 5-day <&iokB, 611.7 ja; 12-day
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ehiekt, 601.9 ^; 26-taj birds, 67S.4 ji; 40-dBy fowl, 811.6 ;a; Sl-day

chlekMi, 818.4 ;i; the SG^day bird 8%.7;a; and the l£4->dB7 fowl,

818.4 ji.

In this study ths heights or lengths of the duodenal Tilli in-

ereassd with the ages of the ehickens up to S8 days. The 124>day

ehiektms, hoverer, shoved 71111 no larger (longer) then were those of

the 51-dsy bird.

ifi of the Duodenal Woxm Habitat

In searching f(»r possible diffidences between the duodena of the

older and younger chickens, the pH of the wozn habitats of the chickens

of Oroup III «as taken lAieB the birds were killed. The ^in-Hjdrone

aethod was used. The results are giTen in Table £. Of the 10 ehickens

Table 2. Potential hydrogen of the duodenal habitat of A. llneata in
chickens of Tarious ages. Parasitised birds were infected
with A. liaeata.

Chicken Condition of : Age of pH of
laaaber chickens chickens habitat

A641 Bomsl 26 days 6.71
AMS loamsl 26 days 6.69
A&S4 HOZBSl 40 days 6.64
A531 loxml 40 days 6.99
A519 Parasitized 55 days 6.71
AS08 Parasitised 55 days 7.15
A502 Parasitised 71 days 5.56
A411 Koansl 176 days 6.70
A41Q Parasitized L76 days 6.16
A412 Parasitized 176 days 6.11
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•iudn«d fIts ««r« without nflaatodea aod fIts were Infectsd with A. lia-

•eta. Ho eonataot differences in j£ occurred between the duodena of

birds infected with woanse aaft those uninfected (nornttl). Tbess findings

are In accord vitli thoss of Ackert (L9S1) who found that tmomt &6 chick-

ens there was wide Tariation in pH in both infected and uninfected

fowls, the range hsTing been 5.7 to 7.5. ^ile there is a slight ten-

dency for the older birds (Table S) to have a lower pR range, the high-

est pH concentration (7.15) wes in ttie duodenun of a S5-day bird.

Whether or not the ^ is a factor in age resietance to duodenal perasit-

iMi can only be determined deflniteljr after loore intenslTS study.

Counts of Ck)blet Sells in Chickens

Cn examining the duodenal epithslia on sereral slides, it wes noted

that goblet cells were more numerous in sobs than in others. On cheek-

ing it was found that the slides with the larger numbers of goblet cells

were fr(»D the older birds. This seeeied rather striking since a func-

tion of goblet cells is to secrete mucus, a lubricant of the intestine.

A greater amount of buous in older chickens would make it store difficult

for the >^. linecta to renain in their hosts and thus account for the

•seller sumbers of these wozbs in the older chickens. This Tariaaee in

the numbers of goblet cells wes apparently a new obserratlon and war-

ranted accurate counting of duodenal goblet cells in chick«is of Tarl-

The first count of goblet cells in the preliminary study was aade
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cm cam Bid« of a «1»I« Tilltui from c«7pt to apex, aad tblt »Nb«r Aoa>

bl«4 to TvpreMBt the isssbar for both sidoB cf tte Tlllae. TlUl ted

%Mn ]d«lcsA «t cmaAoi sad 0017 tho«« counted ^hleli ««r« MotloiMd loagl-

tudlnally throoet the c«8t«r cf thM tUlar fexl». (see Plate I)

iM Mm In 7ebl« S« the cTfon^^ xnnber cf cciblet o«lI« per loogi-

tHdtml aeetion (10 > t&l<^} of $> t1IIu» «&« 14.S for tte S-da; chi<dc,

£6*0 for tbc &~dt)7 ehleS:, 41.0 for the Sft-daqr ehlek. 48.8 tor tte 40-day

oblok, 60.6 for tlxa Sl~dt>y ehlek, 90.2 for tho SB-day eMek, and 9S.&

for tlsa 124-diiy bird. Thia itito««d a gradual inoraaae in tba vxesSom of

goblet eella felone tb« eldaa of the villi aa tbc e^ of tbe cblokM

Table S. Cooaita {10 to 16) of goblet oelXa In aadian loseltudinal aee*
%iMMi (10 }x tbiek) throu^ illl. All ohiokena oozinal (un-
lafiMted).

AC* «t
tibiokaui

t Couztta of t

t Tillsr goblet oella :

1

Total i

ATfltTBite goblet
eella per Tlllua

£ daya 7,19.17.15.15,17,9.15,
14.17,16.18. 172 14.9

S dbys ££,22.1C,Se.36,S4,l&.lB,
3Z.20.34,£8.£4. .•WW S6.0

26 daya 4«.50,4B.aB,4«.40,».e2.
62.50,44.44.36.46.40,£4.
SS.84.SB. 960 41.0

40 dfiya 4».aB.Be.46.4£.44.64.50.
d4.64.46. 894 4B.5

51 daya 76.74,72,36,61,78,44,52.
52.54.56,68. W? 60.6

Se days U0.66.10S.64.90,10e.9B.
80,98,90.91. 99t 90.f

124 day* 78,96,90,110.64. 96,105,
96,90,118.62. 1089 93.5
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Die tips (apie*8) of the duodenal Tilll were sext studied for gob-

let cells. The counts were upon areas of the eplthella 122 ;a long t7

10 ;ni thick near the tips of villi. Ten counts were cade for each bird

and the aTerage determined. The results of the counts, as giTen in

Table A, show that there eas a gradual increase in the nunber of goblet

(Mils per glTsn area as the oge of the chicken increaaed. up to 124

days. For ezaaple, in the S^day chicken the aTerage number of goblet

Table 4. Coxints of duodenal goblet cells of chickens. Each count was

nade in a length of 122 ju along one side of the apex of a

Tlllns.

Ags of i Counts of goblet cells ^

chickeiui : :

£ days 5,5,£,lil>4.3,1.3,4
5 days 5.4,2.1>S>5.4.1.S.S

12 days 5,3,4,3,5,7,7,3,7,6
26 days 8,9,3,6,8,8,6,9,7,7
40 days 6,7,11,10,8,8,8,6,7,7
51 days 9,6,5,7.9,6,10,7,6,8
66 days 7,7,9,10,11,8,10,8,9,8
71 days 11,9,7,6,11,10,10,11,11,7
124 days 10,13,10,11,11,10,13,9.11,9
131 days 8, 7, 9, 10,U, 10, 12,8, 9,8
313 days 12,8,6,6,7,6,8,9,8,5
320 days 7, 7, 6, 6.10,6, 11,8, 16,

U

cells per area was 3*7, for 26-day chickens 7.3, for 58-day 8.7, for

Tl-day 9*3, for 124-d8y 10.7, and for 3^-day 9.0. There was a drop in

the aTerage number of goblet cells per area in the 313-d8y bird, nov-

cTsr, the slides for this tlrd were not Tery good, and the counts were

bassd on a single chicken. Herertheless, there «as a definite trend

toward increased numbers of duodenal goblet cells with increased age up

to 124 days.

'otal ATerage
. per chicken

29 2.9
37 3.7
SO 6.0
73 7.3
77 7.7

75 7.3
87 8.7
93 9.3

107 10,7
92 9.£
73 7.3
90 9.0
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Til* arraag«MBk of goblet oclls In the duodenal epithelie of

chlokene is shown in the line drewiugs of Plate I. TTlxile the goblet

enllM ere larger in the old«r ohlckens, the aoet evident diffex«noe is

the greater ntanber of goblet cells per aree in the duodenal epithelia

of older ohlckens than in Tonnger ones. Actual pictures of the goblet

eells as they occurred in ehiokens of these ages are shorn In the

photomicrographs of plate II, Plate Ila.

In ^e preliainary obserrations, it was noticed th«t the goblet

eells in the younger birds seemed to be more numerous towards the Kid-

dle thun at the tips of the rilli, and so counts were inade of areas 122

;a by 10 ;a at the middle of the duodenal Tilli of chickens of fire dif-

ferent ages.

The data from these counts as giren in Table S show that the aYer-

•gs number of goblet cells per niiddle TiUar area of the lS4-day group

was 11*3 goblet cells as eoMipered with 6.0 goblet eells for the &-day

group: alsiost twice as aany per aree in the older birds. The sTerage

Table 5. Counts of goblet eells in areas 122 ;i by 10 ;ix on one side
(middle region) of the rilli.

Age of
chickens

Counts of goblet cells Total ATerage

: per chicken

C days 6,9.7,5,6,4.6,6,9,6 60 6.0

26 days 10,4,8,7,6,8,9,6,9,9 77 7.7

ei days 8.9,8.6,11,7,8,9,9,9 84 8.4

124 days 10. 12, 15, 13,16, U.S.
7,9,12 113 U.9

313 days 9,6,9,8,12,6.10,11,6,7 84 8.4

'5
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ttiit&bers of goblet calls were slightly largwr than those near the tip

of the 1111. While coasldereble vaplability occurred in the 10 cousts

for each bird iu this study, the <31fferences were quite evenly distrib>

uted. Differences of fron S to 8 goblet cells per ares oecurred io the

counts of all 5 chickens, so th&t increases in aTsrege numbers of gob-

let cells with age up to 124 dnys were not due to suurked sriation.

Berriek (19£6) , etudyii^ the growth of young A. liaeata during 10

days of parasitistt in chickens of Ttsrious ages, fonad that as the age

of the fowls increased their resiBt&nce to infection with the woivs in-

creased. The peak of resistance in his studies was reaehed at 103 days

(Table 6). This incre&se of resistance with age found by Herriek Is in

dose agre«B>ent with the Increase In numbers of duodenal goblet cells

Table 6. Eridence of age resistance of chickens to the nena-
tode Ascftrldia 11neata during the first 10 days of
parasltiffi (from Eerrlek, 1926) >

/^e of chickens wben '• Keen lengths of
fed Ascaridia eggs •aoToa (an.

}

5 days 5.6
10 days 5.4
15 days 6.3
£7 days £.£
90 days 3.9
45 days 3.4
60 days 2.9
60 days £.1
90 days 0.7

103 days 0.4
140 days 0.4
160 days 0.4
£40 days 0.4 (.36)
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vhleh rsech their peak in ohlekeiui sonstriiat orer 100 days old.

That a relation laay exist between the snicus secreted by the goblet

eella and the ability of the A. llneata to ranain in the chleken* is

possible. It has been obserred repeatedly on opening the duodena that

iBUOus was more abundant in the older than in the younger chickens. This

would aid the chicken in eliminating the weaker wonui and thus possibly

eet as a factor in age resistance to the numbers of A. lineata *

Counts of Qoblet Cells in Sets

To ascertain whether or not the pheai—noa ct incr«as«4 mmlbtrm

of duodenal goblet cells found in older fowls was confined to chickens

alone or characteristic of other anlaals as veil* histological studies

weire laade of the duodenal epithelia of a nomber of laboratory rats* of

different ages. Rats were obtained and killed, end portions of the In-

testines, a few centioeters posterior to the entrance of the bile and

pancreatic ducts, rtaioTed. All tissues of the rat were fixed in "susa**

fixative.** Sections of tissues were cut 10 p. and 6 )x thick aitd

stained with almB-baSBiatoxylia-triosin. Cotmts were aade of those seo-

*The writ«r is Indebted to Miss Olga Saffrey of the Department of Food
BeoBOsles end nutrition for furnishing the rats for thesS studies.

**The reason for using "susa" was that in the preparation of the slides
of chicken material it was found that "susa" as a fixatlTs produced
less distortion of tissue and no separation of the axial Tillar cells
frcB the epithelioB which occurred with Ollson's fixatlTo. In using
dioxane as a dehydrating agent it was found that the tissues were nerer
iioo hard to section as was sosMtimes the ease with tissues treated by
the bloohol-toluol method; also the dloonas-paraffin process was more
rapid and simple.
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tlons ^io2i YmA b«9si cut 10 )x thlek, arid, other ccnaXa w«r« nade of

those sectioned 6 ;a thick.

The results of the counts of duodenal goblet cells of rats laade at

the tips of villi are glTOQ in Table 7. The 6- and 7-4ay rots had no

goblot cells. Ktose 22 days old averaged 1.2 goblet cells per srea;

ao^day, 1.5; 43-day, 2.4; 66-day, 5.3; 97-day, 3.0; l£3-day. 3.4; 245-

day, 3.6; ess-day, 3.7; and the rats 646 days averaged 3.S goblet cells

per area. Thess results likewise shov a gradual increase in the number

of ^odenal goblet cells as the rate grev older.

I^ble 7. Counts of goblet cells In areas of 1££ ;x by 10 ju at tips of
Yllll of ret rtuodena.

rats

•
•

•
•

Coimts of goblet cells
9
*

•

Total : Average
•
•

6 days », 0, 0. 0, 0. 0, 0, 0, 0,

7 days 0. 0, 0, 0, 0. 0. 0, 0, 0.

£2 days 2, 0, 1, 0, 2» 1. 1. 4, 0, 1 18 l.£

SO days 2, 2, 2. 1, 1, 1, 3, 1. 1, 1 IS 1.5

43 days 3. 2, 2. 3» 2, 1, 3, 3, 0, 5 U £.4

66 days 2, 4. 2, 3, 2, 3, 6, 6, 3. 4 88 3.3

97 days 3. 3, 3, 4, 3, 3, 1. 6, 2. 3 80 3.0

123 days 3, 4. *. 2, 2, 4, 3, 4, 6, 4 34 3.4

245 days 5. 3, 2, 2. 6t 5, 3, 6. 2. 4 86 3.6

555 teys 4. 2. 3. 6> 4. 4, *. 3, 4. 3 87 8.7

646 days 2. 2, 3, 4, 3, 3, 4. 4, 2, 4 38 3.£
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Counts of duodenal goblet cells >fere iiext smde along the middle

(one side) of the rat Tilli. The dete from the counts are given in

Tsble 8.

Table 8. Counts of goblet cells in areas of 1£2 ja by 10 ;& at the middle
of rat Tilli.

Age of • Counts of goblet cells < Total • Average
rats • * •

6 days 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0,

7 days 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0,

£S days 2, 0. 1. 3, 2, 1, 1. £, 9, £ 17 1.7

30 days 2, 0, Z, 4, 2, 4, 1, S» 4, I SS 2.3

43 days 1, 4, 3, 8, 3, 5, 2, 3, £, 3 27 2.?

66 days 7» 2, 3, 3, 3, 3, £, 4, 3, 3 35 3.3

97 days 5. 6. 7. 7. 7. 3. 4. S. 2. 9 46 4.6

123 days 5. 5, 6, 2, 5, 4, 6, 4, 6, 4 44 4.4

£45 days 3, 4, 6, 3, 6, 5, 3, 3, 4, 3 39 3.9

5tZ days 6, t, 3, 6, S» 8, 4, 5, 5, 5 52 S.2

646 days 7, 7, 9, 5, 5, 7, 8, 9, G, 7 6? 6.7

The results of the counts given in Table 8 show that the 6<- and 7>

day rats had no goblet cells along the middle of the villi. The S£>dey

rats averaged 1.7 goblet cells per area; 30-day, 2.3; 43-day, £.7; 66-

day, 3.3; 97-day, 4.6; lS3-day, 4.4; £45-day, 3.9; 555-day, S.2; and

646-day, 6.7 goblet cells per urea. This table also shows a gradual in-

crease in the number of goblet cells per ares of 122 ;i by 10 ;i as the

age of the ret inereased. Vh«n oaapared, the goblet cells were sosMtvhat
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ntoro xntmerou0 at the Biddls portions of thft Yllll ttum at the tips,

tsp«eiall7 In rats 97 or more diiys of age.

Table 9. Counts of goblet cells In areas 12S ju by 6 ^ at the tips of
ret Tim.

Aee of Counts of goblet eells
rats :

: Totel ; ATerage
• •
* •

•

.

0.8

SI 2.1

80 2.0

u £.6

80 S.O

87 5.7

SO 5.0

6 days 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0,

7 days 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0,

22 days 0, 1, 5, 0, £, 0, 0, 1, 1,

43 days 3, 1, 1, 2. 1, 1, 4. 3, 2. 3

62 days 1, 1, 2, 1, 5, S« 1, 2, S, 1

66 days 2, 2, 5, 5, 3, 0, 3, 3, 4, 1

123 days 4, 2, 4, 3, 2, 0, 4, 4, 4, 3

245 days 8, 4» 6, 3, 8, 4, 2, 2, 4, 3

646 days 4, 3, 3, 3, 2, 4, 3, 3, 3, 2

To obtain dearer definition of the goblet cells, sens of the rat

intestine was cut 6 u thick and studied. The results of the counts,

vhieb are given In T&ble 9, ahow that there was a gradual Increase in

the aTerege nunber of goblet cells per area at the tips of the Tllll up

to 248 days of age. EEowerer, as would be expected, the numbers were

sot as large as those of the sections 10 )x thlek.

Counts were next nade of 122 by 6 mloron sections of areas at the

Iddle of the rat Tilll.

Again, as i^own by Table 10, there was a rather gradual inerease
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Of goblet colls with the increase In age of rate up to 646 days.

Table 10. Counts of goblet cells in areas 122 u by 6 u at the middle

of rat Tilli.

/^e of : Counts of coblet cells : Total t ATerage

rats ; : : ,

6 days 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0,

7 days 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0,

2£ days 0, 1, 3, 2, 4, 1, 1, 5, 1. IS 1.8

4S days 3, 2, 3, 2, 5, 1, 2. 1. 2, 1 tg S.£

62 days 3, 3. 2, 4, 3, 2, 3, 2, 4» 3 St 2.9

66 days 2, 4, 3, 4, 4. 3, 4, 3, 3. 3 S8 3.3

97 days 2, 3» 2, 2, 3, 2, 3, 3, 4, 2 M 2.8

123 days 4» 2. 2, 3, S, 4, 4, 3, 5. S 9$ 3.7

245 days 2, 5» 4. 2, 4, 4, 3. 6» 6, 2 SB 8«8

646 days 6, 8, 5, 4, 4, 10. 3. 4, 8, 6 86 5.8

To glTS a sore aoeurate aTsrage of the numbers of duodenal goblet

cells per area In the rats of Tarious ages, the data from Tables 7 to

10 were combined. The resiilting sTerages are ahovn in Table 11.

Trcm this study and from Plates III, lY, I%A^ is seen that the phe-

Boownon of Increased numbers of duodenal goblet cells is characteristic

of a MuoBml aa well as a fowl. The studies of ^.frica (1931), Chandler

(1932), Graham (1932), Sheldon (1937), and others sbow that rats isay

derelop an age resistance to their intestinal nenatodes.
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Tabl* 11. Av«rae«s of eonblnad data on counts of duodenal goblet eella

at tips and middle of rat Tilli (lengths of area studied in

ease, 122 ;i}.

seetions 6
]H thiek

't '
'

'

Sections 10 M thiek

AS* Of :

rets
•
«

ATsr
Tip

• ATer.
Jfiddle

ATer. for
• area
244 by 6;a

I Aver
: Tip
•

• ATer.
Kiddle

ATer. for
area

244 by lC)i

6 days

r4s9» •

£S days 0.8 1.8 2.6 1.2 1.7 2.9

43 days 2.1 2.2 4.3 2.4 2,7 6.1

62 days 2.0 2.9 4.9

66 days 2.6 3.3 s 5.9 3.3 3.3 6.6

97 days 3.0 4.6 7.6

123 day* 3.0 3.7 s 6.7 3.4 4.4 7.8

245 days 3.7 3.8 s 7.4 3.6 3.9 7.5

555 days 3.7 5.2 8.9

646 days 3«0 8.8 m 8.8 5.t " 6.7 9.9

OZSCDSSICK

These results upon increased numbers of duodenal goblet cells in

older animals, irtien ocnpared with the gradual increase in the resis-

tance of chickens to the growth of this nematode, as shown by sereral

inTestigators cited, seen to indicate that goblet cells may be a possi-

ble fact«r in age resistance of chickens to a. lineata . Coeparison of



WS^fum 3 ftnl 4 (tiwws fturth«r tte poMibllity of a rttlatioiuihip b«twe«a

th« two jlMMWHtt. Th« «g« vbts th« ymk la number* of duoteMl sobltt

e«lls in tiiittk«as la r«AiAai eocura clo«e to tte ac* of graatast rasia-

tftziea of the ohidMna to tba anatodas, iimmIj at tliraa to focar anitha

of act.

A MHMfeat aiBiUar ooBvaarlaen i» aYailabla t<ti»a tba Aaod«Ml

COblat oalla of rats, whloh laeraaaa eradually 1& tbaaa aftteala np to

64t daya of ti8«> e°d ineraaaad rmiiataAea of mta to thair lataatloal

aaaatotos aa eltad aarliar in thla papar.

Coneiflroing tha dttodanal eoblat eolla aa poaalbla faetora in rwia-

tidi of oMokmui to tba a«wto4a £. llamta. Aekart, lidgar, aad Frlok

(1939) obtnlnad andwaea whloh indioatad that BRMoa froB duoda&al 8<^lat

e«tlla c»Bteln« a fbCtor tbat tmy i&hlbit tha grovth of the neeaitodaa.

Tbaaa authors, by iatzoduolae Esioaa free tha soblat ealla into ertifl-

elal oulttira »adla ia lAliOk tbm A* IJnaata will sro» (Aofcsrt, Todd, aad

Tasasar, 1996), obtaisad a ratardatloo in tha growtb of tha vonm

(Tabla IS).

Tbsaa kinds of oulttira lasdia wnm osodt (1) aa l«otonie--aalt solu*

tion «fel«h eontaiasd no satriaaat; (2) aa lsotonio-salt>d«Ktroaa

aolutloa tdxioh oontalaad rsgular outriant ssdla aad ^itSx aarvad aa a

•ontrol aad (3) an isotmiio-aalt-dsxtroaa solution into lAileh duod«Mi

aneua (autoelavad) was introeuead. Wonaa (A. llaaata ) of tha aesaa aga

««ra racBOvad fron ohlekan boats, saBSurti aad plasad la dish— Mntaln*

lag ona of tha throe isadia. At tha tod of thraa days all
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?&ble IS. RMttlte of tMt» for «& laUMtoffj tmmtoSm gxovtn feetor In

dtMdie^l snooA froB dhUiuxm %3anm sentbs old.

coiim lAVVM In eulturs Oftin In Itngtli rwMut
M«te aeys wwng0 (as*) gftlB

xatpsirXxMnaA I

1. ZMftOBla-
wilt-4«actfOM
•OlutiOB plus
mmm 9 ftJt 4.0
S. I«oto&lo«
flHB^lt-dcxtroM

aolutloa (ofiHr

trol) S.5 U^ 1B.5

S. lBotonSo>*5Llt

•oXution (no ax-

triaant) 2 2.S (Idss) 0.0

Sxpsrlnsnt II

1. Isotonlo-
Mlt-a«Xt70M
iolntlon pUw
neas. 9 8.S 12.8

2. I«ot<ml«>
MLlt-^«a[tn»M
solution (ooir

trol) 8 f7»0 36.9
3. I0otoaio>8slt
olutloa (no mx-
teiBi^) 8 .2 (loss) 0.0

X^psrlBtnt III

1. laotcmle-
•ftlt-datXtMM
flolutloa pltM S £.1 2.9
HiiUOCUl

£. Isotonic^
Kilt-daztroao
solution (oon-
trol) 3 M.8 19 .0
3. Isotonle-salt
solution (no aft*

trtesBt 4 U.O (less) 0.0



MMUR£r«d. Th* results of Mfmrtams^ 1 thoviL tbat in isotonle-salt

solution th» wxm» l<»t en &•»«• of S«6 m* i^xnaM In th* ootrlMil

aolutloa er««r 11.8 m. (ba l»eMB«« of 18.5 p«r oeot) u^rsas th« woxns

is the imtrl«&t oolutioa that contitlatA wmtfu enm way 8.S an. oar »
iiMOPMM of 4 per oest. Tte rMolts of Szperlndats II aad III »*z« of

• slailar nature. Tlieee reaulte lxtdle»te that duodenal xanoos frots

etiokena three oonthe of age contains a suhstanoe or f&ctor that re>

tarda or hlztders the grotyth of the fowl nersatode /.ecarldie liaeate .

In !•» of the preeenoe of an inhibitory growth faotcr in the au-

ona, it SMMS ^reheMa that a rel&tioniaiip exists betvaen the increased

ffisahers of goblet cells in older anSattls end ege resistaace of sud)i

y^^tifffjil^ to intMtinal nsnatodes.

A hrl9t rmitm of literatvure on age resistanee of asioels to pera-

sitlas is preeeDted as pert of a stttdy on a possible factor in ae*

resiatasee.

liMsr end Shorter nswetftrtes {.MKtarldla lineata ) frcn older thea

frcn yooi^er chiokena in various expefriB»nts led to u histological

sesreh for struotur&l differiNMes in the intestines of ohiakena of ve*

riooa egea.

Three eroups of chickens sere twed in a histolotieel stxidy of the

duodenal habitat of Aacayidia IjygMta. The (diiekena were alngi« coob

aihite lae^oma.

?ortiona of the duodena frcn diickena raagins ^° *C* f^i'oa 2 daya
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to 320 days »«r« fixed, Inbcdded, sectioned, mounted, ezid etaiaed. The

chief flxatlTes were Gllson's fluid, corroaive uubllBate, and Helden-

haln'8 "susa." Tbe chief ataicing ccaablnatiOD aas alum-ha«Biatoxylln-

trlosin.

Cella, fibers, raiacle lajera, glands, etc., were found to Tary in

eize or nmaber with age.

ttm Bost striking dlffereuce obaerred was the larger moabers of

goblet cells in the duodenal epithelia of older chickens than of younger

ones. Tot exsaplLe, chickens 1£4 days of age had an eTersge of 10.7 gob*

let cells per Tiller mrmi of 122 by 10 microns as conpered with 3.7 for

the S-day chick. These observations of larger numbers of duodenal

goblet cells in older than in younger chickens appear to here been new

to science. The results of nmaerous counts of goblet cells a^o« a grad-

ual increase in nuaber froaa chicks 2 days of age to fowls 124 days of

age, after wiiioh no further increases occurred.

'mese increases in numbers of duodenal goblet cells parallel rather

closely the Increases in age resistance of chickens to the large nana-

tode Ascarldia lineata . The peaks . both in numbers of goblet cells and

resistance to the growth of the nematodes, appear to occtir in chickens

3 to 4 flx>nths of age.

The results of similar studies upon laboratory rats shoved that

older rats likewise hare larger numbers of duodenal goblet cells than

do young rats. For example, rats 646 days of age had an aTextige of 9.9

goblet cells per area of 244 u by 10 u as conpaired with 2,9 goblet cells



In n.t» »t teTs old* Goblet ««ai* cppeared to b« JUkdciag la r«t« 6 «•

f teya of «e«. /3 in tl» «••• of obiokwM, tbav m« a gnLdnal IserMMW

ia tbe madMrs of duodenal colblet oslls of the rats aa tbey griw oldar.

IMS tteae neulta and froe tboiMi of a ralated atody In irtilali

ttOQS froa th« ^blat calls was foand to raterd tba erovth of r^searldln

li;^i»et» Is ertlfleiel saadla, it saasui hli^y probable that a relation-

alp exists between duodenal goblet cells asA a^e reelstaaee at a&ioals

to iBteetisel porctSltlaB*

The writer wiiOtes to estpress his In^ebtednsMl

to iv. ;. S. Askevt for su^sestlng the jreblan

ead for his aselstarsee ^rine the sttidy and in tbe

prvparatlon of the thesis.
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KCVLASaiOR or PUTS I

?ig. 1. S«stlon of Tillus of &>day
chicken i^oirine tiaodsoal GOb~
let cells, go, eoblAt cell.

fSc* ft* Seotion of tIIIus ctf 124-da7
clilcken Sbovlng ducKiesal sob*
lot cells. eo> eol>l«t e«ll.

I»«»l9CS »i1Si aid of a salcro-



PLATE I

Fig. 2

• t

Fig. 1
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Konjjumm or ?U7S zz

PlK>tomicr«^Er»i* (low power) of ozomi

••etion through the auodfoat of a

S«^7 ekiokwj. Portion hetvooa lAdio
llsos Ahom EMdian loi^itttdinel soo-

tlOBfl of Till 1 in the eplthelia of
ahioh goblot cells ^ere ooustod.



PIATE II



vnus^nm cr px^^ts lu

BunUmieroffmif^ (low yotmt) of eroui
Motion tiUOIiell tlbO dttOdOBMB Of A
IS4-AS7 eMekott. CoBfInd portions to
rigbt of black 1 ino i^v n»dlan longl-
tudlnstl sootioas of villi. I^^aaerous

gottlot eollB Mon in opitholla.
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Mpuaik'sim GF pufz in

JI4. 1. section of vlUua or 7-diiy ret,

tl» so^^t cells fouaa

.

rSg. S. S«ctloia of tIIItui of 6i6-4a7
r&t» abowiag (3uod«&al goblst
et»Ila« to, soblat o*ll.

Cntvlni;a with fild of a taloro>

proj«etor.



PLATE III

Fig. 1

Fig. 2
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KPLhlkTION or PLt^E I?

Hiotaaicrograph (low power) of cross
SActlon through Cuodeniim of e 7-day

r&t. Portion in angle ahows tuo Tilli

in B«dian longitudinal section. Ko
goblet eelle foimd.



PLATE IV

r 1
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IXFUll£TIOIf 07 PUTI Vfn

PhotcElcrograpb (Mgli power) of cross

ssetlon through tlui duoderam of a 646-

da7 rat, jtixowiag noisrotts goblat cells,
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